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Rise, Tarnished, and be guided by grace to brandish the power of the Elden Ring and
become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between. Elden Ring Game was developed by Quest &
Dragon. Quest & Dragon is a company that has developed on a variety of titles, such as
the multiplayer online games "Quest for Valor" and "Quest of the Ancients," the Steam

games "Rise of Valkyria," "Grim Dawn," and "League of Legends," and the PC and console
games "Verge of Reality." Elden Ring Game places a heavy emphasis on vivid graphics and

fantasy. It features an easy to use interface, various game systems, and a simple battle
system. Quest & Dragon is a developer that has developed on a variety of titles, including

"League of Legends," the Steam games "Rise of Valkyria," "Rise of Titans," and "Rise of
Valkyria: Azure Revolution," "Grim Dawn," the PC and console game "Verge of Reality,"
and the online games "Verge of Reality," "Quest for Valor," and "Quest of the Ancients."

We are dedicated to developing titles that take an innovative approach to game
production that focus on generating original content. The game contains a start screen, an
introduction screen, a tutorial screen, a map screen, a guide to select the "Favorite Scene"

when viewing the map, a hint button, a troubleshooting screen, a button to display the
character's profile, a button to display the battle information, and a button to display the
status of party members. 1. Great World: In the great world, where all battles are taken
place, you can travel freely. 2. Wars: In the Wars, you can fight against enemy NPCs and

defend the Territories. 3. Movement: In the Movement, you can travel to other worlds, chat
with other party members, and create "wish lists." 4. System: In the System, you can

practice your attacks and skills, and gain new abilities. 5. Character Development: In the
Character Development, you can develop your character by filling up its attributes, and
combine weapons, armor, and magic. 6. Scene: In the Scene, you can interact with the

NPCs,

Elden Ring Features Key:
Controls

Open World
Continuous Action

A Festival Called the Lost Paradise
A Myth-Filled Story

Take the hike! New Fantasy awaits! Strap yourself up, test
your gear, and break out of the dungeon. Rise, Tarnished, and
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become an Elden Lord in the Lands Between!

Elden Ring Android App is completely free!

Learn More

Nimdr

 Build your own legends! 
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